Trophic disorders like reduced skin blood circulation are well−known epiphenomenon of cerebral palsy (CP
Introduction
Cerebral palsy is known as a long−life damage of the brain which does not progress and appears before the end of the most important morpho−functional maturation processes of the brain. It summarizes a variety of symptoms [1] which affects several functional systems. Speech, perception, motor and cognitive disorders, epilepsy and behavioural features characterise cerebral palsy. But also accompanying symptoms like cold extremities are being noticed by parents as significantly bothering [2] . Being in general well−known, they are rarely considered in the literature. First of all vege− tative dysregulations are often described as incidental in medical reports on patients with CP. However, they are essential for quality of life and being of high importance not only for the patients, but also for the persons who take care of them.
To ensure physiological functioning of human organs, a constant body temperature of 37°C should be provided. This temperature should be preserved at varying surround− ing conditions as a body core temperature. The human body must be able to regulate heat gain and heat loss. The actual temperature in the periphery is measured by thermo recep− tors and is passed on to the hypothalamus. The hypothala− mus steers the thermo regulation and is responsible for the measurement of the core temperature [3] .
Brain damage that causes cerebral palsy is related to motor control centres. It still remains to investigate why impairments in the motor cortex affect the temperature regu− lation if primarily the hypothalamus is responsible for that. It is not known up to now to what extent the cerebral dam− age of motor area involves the hypothalamus and vegetative regulation. Some indirect information on that can be obtai− ned by studying peripheral thermoregulation in patients with CP.
Thermography is occasionally utilized in medicine [4] as a research tool to investigate inflammatory processes, cir− culatory problems, and, in particular to describe Raynaud's phenomenon [5] . Due to its non−invasive nature, it can be utilized in patients with severe disabilities (see, e.g., Ref. 6) for a study of autonomic nervous function in patients with severe motor and intellectual impairments).
The objective of present study was to evaluate, by using a thermal image camera, the peculiarities of temperature regulation in the upper limbs of young adults with different forms of cerebral palsy. Possible connections of skin blood circulation to hand motor functions, hand muscle strength and volume should be tested and assessed.
The paper is organized as follows: in Sect. 2 the mea− surements and the applied technique are described. In Sect. 3 the measurement results are evaluated and statistical rela− tionships between measured variables are established.
Measurement methods
22 test persons of the test group with CP and 6 healthy test persons of the control group took part in the measurements.
A male/female ratio was 50%/50% in both groups. The average age was 33.9 ±13.7 and 29.8 ±9.6 years in the test and control group, respectively. 15 participants of the test group needed wheelchair because of bilateral CP, 5 partici− pants with unilateral CP were able to walk without support, and 2 participants with leg−affected bilateral CP used par− tially a wheelchair (walking distance greater than 100 metres).
Hand grip force measurement
The measurement was aimed to evaluate the muscle strength of working and non−working hands. The test per− sons indicated themselves which hand they preferred for working and writing, and this hand was defined as a work− ing one. We wanted to prove that working hands which show a better motor function, less malpositions of joints have more muscular force and warm up faster than non− −working ones. The measurement of the hand force was per− formed with a usual hand dynamometer.
Volume measurement
The volume of the forearm and the hand was measured with a self−created volumeter. We wanted to prove that working hands have more muscle volume than non−working ones so that the depth of cooling should be greater in non−working hands. With this reasoning, we also expect that the working hand should warm up faster than non−working one.
Thermographic measurements
To measure and visualize the temperature, a thermographic camera BCAM SD from Flir Systems was used. The sensor of this camera can distinguish the radiation spectrum of dif− ferently warmed parts of a surface. Different colours are then assigned to the measured surface temperatures in the graphic representation of the heat distribution ( Fig. 1) . To make the representation more clear, lower temperatures are depicted in blue colours, whereas higher temperatures are shown in warmer colours. In Fig. 1 the ambient temperature of 26°C is coded with the blue tone, the highest occurring temperature of 33°C with the white one. The remaining chromatic spectrum is distributed about this temperature range.
The evaluation software ThermaCAM QuickReport 1.1 allows for an assessment of the infrared pictures with self− −defined measuring points and in self−defined areas. The resolution of the camera is 120×120 pixels. The temperature resolution is 0.1°C. The focus of the camera is adjusted manually, the camera frame is chosen by a suitable distance to the object.
Notice that the infrared measurement is related to sur− face layers only. The temperature of deeper layers cannot be measured in this way, because the heat in deeper layers is absorbed by the body before the surface will be achieved.
Cold stress test
Usually, the 'cold stress test for hands' by Ring [7] is applied in thermographic measurements. In this test an acclimatisation of the bare−arms occurs first. Then, the fore− arms are kept under cooling in a 20°C water bath for 60 sec− onds. This test is mainly implemented to investigate the Raynaud syndrome. It is also used to obtain clinical images in other studies, because alterations in blood circulation of the respective structures become more objectively visible by this provocation only.
In the present work (see also Refs. 8 and 9), the follow− ing cold provocation test is used. First, 10 minutes accli− matisation without clothing of the concerned body part takes place. Then, the forearms (up to over the elbow joint) are kept under 12°C cold water for 10 minutes. Before start− ing the cold test, the skin temperature is recorded with the thermo camera. Afterwards the arms are dried without fric− tion to avoid a mechanical stimulation of the blood circula− tion and the metabolism. Any rest of water on the surface of the arms is avoided to eliminate further cooling by evapora− tion. 
Results
Thermographic measurements allow to conclude about pe− culiarities of the warm up process in upper extremities. Typ− ical for most test persons was gradual warm up of the fore− arm from proximal to distal (from the elbow to the wrist), in the hands from fingertips towards the wrist. This is illus− trated by Fig. 3 showing a record of the temperature during warm up. By evaluating the series of thermographic measure− ments in test and control persons, the following regularities of warm up process were found. Three subgroups with dif− ferent warm up behaviour were formed within the test group. The first subgroup consisted of those persons whose hands warmed up comparably fast with the hands of healthy controls. The second subgroup demonstrated slow warming up. The temperature change in the third subgroup was in between of the two other subgroups. Figure 4 shows mean temperature curves for right hands of test persons of these three subgroups. The vertical segments on the curves repre− sent standard deviations from the means. Notice that the initial mean temperature (measured before the cold stress test) was reached in right hands of healthy controls in 5 min. Only one third of 22 test persons with CP showed normal warm−up behaviour like healthy controls. Half of the test persons showed an extremely de− layed warming up and were far from reaching the initial temperature also one hour after the cold stress test. To better understand these deficits of the temperature regulation, a sta− tistical processing of the measured data was performed using the R−package STATS [10] . Because of the small sample size and the non−normal distribution of the data, non−parametric Wilcoxon's signed ranked test and Spear− man's correlation test were applied; statistical significance was set at p = 0.05.
Correlation between the forearm/hand volume and the hand grip force
First, correlation between the hand/forearm volume and the hand grip force for the test group was proven. The results of Spearman's correlation test are given in Table 1 . Here, r is the Spearman correlation coefficient; p−value is the number between 0 and 1 indicating the evidence of the null hypothe− sis 'correlation is equal to zero' under the alternative hy− pothesis 'correlation is not equal to zero'. The data of Ta− ble 1 confirm the presence of correlation between both, the hand volume and the hand grip force, and the forearm vol− ume and the hand grip force. Since the control group con− sisted of 6 persons only, no statistics were computed but the same dependency as in the test group (the more hand volume the more hand force) was validated (see Fig. 5 ). 
No correlation between the forearm/hand volume and the warm up time
No significant correlation between the volume of the hand/ forearm/working hand and the warm up time was found. The warm up time is understood as time need to reach the individual initial temperature (before the cold stress test).
The results of Spearman's correlation test for the persons with CP are given in Table 2 . The parameters r and p−value have the same meaning as in Table 1 . 
Correlation between the hand grip force and the warm up time
We proved the presence of correlation between the hand grip force and the warm up time of the hand/forearm/work− ing hands in test persons. The results of Spearman's correla− tion test are presented in Table 3 . The warm up time corre− lates with the hand grip force for left hands/left forearms. The negative value of r indicates the negative relationship:
The more is the hand grip force, the less is the warm up time. A slight correlation with borderline evidence (p = 0.062) was found between the hand grip force and the warm up time of the working hands. It was interesting to observe certain evidence of the null hypothesis (zero correlation) in the case of the right hand and, especially, the right forearm, which requires further investigation. Putting away this dis− cordance, and keeping in mind the absence of correlation between the volume of the hand and the warm up time (see Table 2 ), the data of Table 3 suggest that hand motor func− tion may play a role in the peripheral blood circulation. In the next section we address this assumption more specifically. 
Comparison between the warm up times of working and non-working hands
The relationship between the warm up time t w of working hands (mean value 13.611 ±5.156 min) and the warm up time t nw of non−working hands (mean value 21.21 ±8.075 min) is established using the Wilcoxon's signed rank test. The null hypothesis t w = t nw is rejected in favour of alterna− tive hypothesis t w < t nw (p−value = 0.071; 0.036; 0.967 for al− ternative hypothesis t w ¹ t nw ; t w < t nw ; t w > t nw , respectively). The relationship t w < t nw is more pronounced for test persons with better mobility. To prove this, the patients were classified according to gross motor function classification system (GMFCS) [11] . Two subgroups were formed: the first subgroup comprised persons that were able to walk without wheelchair (GMFCS levels II and III) and the second one included the persons being unable to walk without wheelchair (GMFCS level IV). For each of two groups the warm up time t w for working hands was compared with the warm up time t nw for non− −working hands using the Wilcoxon signed rank test. The results are shown in Table 4 . For the group with GMFCS level II−III, the hypothesis t w < t nw is more strongly sup− ported than for the group with GMFCS level IV. This can be interpreted as follows: better mobility of patients facilitates the peripheral blood circulation which yields in faster war− ming up of more active hands. This is in a good agreement with findings of Ref. 12 where a significantly lower mean skin temperature was measured in non−walking children with cerebral damage compared to healthy persons.
These results confirm our assumption on a connection of peripheral blood circulation to hand motor ability and sub− stantiate a positive influence of general physical activity (like walking) on peripheral blood circulation. 
Conclusions
Currently, the thermography is gaining a reputation as a use− ful tool for medical applications. It is painless and easy to use so that it can be successfully applied for research pur− poses and as a diagnostic support. In our study, the thermo− graphy was utilized to reveal both, peculiarities of skin blood circulation in upper extremities of patients with CP and possible connection of peripheral blood circulation to hand motor abilities and general mobility level. Basically the expectation was confirmed that the extent and speed of temperature regulation of the test persons with CP lie well below those of the healthy controls. Also, the hypothesis that the ability to regulate periphery temperature is dependant of the motor skills was approved. More active hands with better motor skills were warmed up faster than those with worse motor skills. Moreover, general mobility was found to be essential for the regulation of local skin temperature in upper extremities of patients with CP. The assumption that the warm up time correlates with the vol− ume of the arm was not validated.
The pathological thermoregulation of patients with CP leads to a stronger cooling down which maybe the cause of different diseases. A reduced microcirculation can increase a risk of decubitus. The knowledge about problems with skin blood circulation and increased warming up times should be noticed by people who take care of persons with disabilities. Especially patients with lower mobility level should be better protected from cold conditions in everyday life.
